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A  74-year-old  man  presented  with  recent  inferior  wall myocardial  infarction.  The  right  ventricle  (RV)  was
strikingly  dilated  and  akinetic  along  the  free  wall  compatible  with  right  ventricular  infarction.  Accord-
ingly,  severe  functional  tricuspid  regurgitation  (TR)  was  detected.  Coronary  angiogram  revealed  total
occlusion  on the proximal  right  coronary  artery  (RCA).  There  was  collateral  blood  ﬂow  from  the  left  ante-
rior  descending  (LAD)  artery  to the  right  ventricular  ischemic  region.  The  LAD  artery  also  had  a signiﬁcant
stenosis  which  might  limit  the  required  amount  of blood  supply  to collateral  blood  vessels.  Because  of
the  technical  difﬁculty  in the  intervention  of  RCA,  the  patient  underwent  percutaneous  intervention  on
the  LAD  artery.  After the revascularization  of  LAD  artery,  severe  TR was abolished  accompanied  by the
right  ventricular  functional  recovery.
<Learning objective:  Isolated  ischemic  tricuspid  regurgitation  was  rarely  manifested  because  the right
ventricle  has  a more  favorable  oxygen  supply–demand  ratio  than  the  left  ventricle  and  receives  extensive
collateral  ﬂow  from  the  left-to-right  collateral  system.  In  our  case, the  right  ventricle  was  receiving
blood  ﬂow  through  collateral  circulation  from  septal  branches  of  the left  anterior  descending  coronary
artery  due  to the  total  occlusion  of  proximal  right  coronary  artery.  This  case  displays  the  remarkable
role  of  collateral  circulation  in restoring  right  ventricular  function  and  in treating  ischemic  tricuspid
regurgitation.>
©  2014  Japanese  College  of  Cardiology.  Published  by  Elsevier  Ltd.  All  rights  reserved.ntroduction
Tricuspid regurgitation (TR) is commonly secondary to left-
ided valve disease in patients with ischemic heart disease.
owever, isolated ischemic TR is rarely recognized with few
eported cases [1]. Even though severe ischemic TR can lead to clin-
cal and hemodynamic deterioration, it has been de-emphasized.
e experienced a case of reversible isolated ischemic TR after
ercutaneous coronary intervention for a critical stenosis of the
eft anterior descending (LAD) artery. This case provides valuable
nsight into the role of collateral circulation in right ventricular
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878-5409/© 2014 Japanese College of Cardiology. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights re(RV) restoration and treatment of ischemic TR in patients with RV
infarction.
Case report
A  74-year-old man  was admitted because of progressive short-
ness of breath and general weakness for one week. He had suffered
from recurrent resting chest pain over the previous weeks. He had a
history of hypertension and heavy smoking. Physical examination
showed that his pulse rate was  43 beats/min and blood pres-
sure was  100/60 mmHg. There was jugular venous distention and
swelling of both legs. The creatine kinase levels were within normal
range, but his troponin T was  signiﬁcantly elevated (0.72 ng/mL,
normal < 0.01 ng/mL). Electrocardiogram showed complete atrio-
ventricular block, pathologic Q waves in the inferior leads, and
inverted T waves in the precordial leads (Fig. 1). Echocardiogram
revealed akinesia on the inferior wall of the left ventricle with pre-
served left ventricular systolic function. There was no signiﬁcant
served.
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aFig. 1. Electrocardiogram revealed complete atrioventricular block, patho
itral regurgitation. The RV was markedly dilated and akinetic
long the free wall with sparing of the apex, suggestive of RV
nfarction. Accordingly, grade 4/4 TR was detected in the presence
f a dilated tricuspid valve annulus (40 mm)  with normal leaﬂets
Fig. 2A and Movie 1). The continuous-wave Doppler revealed an
arly peaking TR jet and a prominent cut-off sign, indicative of
evere TR with elevated right atrial pressure (Fig. 2B). The maxi-
al TR velocity was 1.9 m/s  and the estimated RV systolic pressure
as 34.4 mmHg. These ﬁndings were compatible with the diagno-
is of isolated severe ischemic TR resulting from the recent episode
f myocardial infarction.
Supplementary Movie 1 related to this article can be
ound, in the online version, at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jccase.
014.03.003.
Cardiac  magnetic resonance revealed transmural-delayed
yperenhancement in the inferior and inferoseptum of the basal
eft ventricle (Fig. 3A). Delayed hyperenhancement was  also noted
n RV, but it was limited in the subendocardial area (Fig. 3B). Coro-
ary angiography revealed total occlusion of the proximal right
oronary artery (RCA) (Fig. 4A) with collateral II/III ﬂow from the
eptal branches of LAD artery to the RV (Fig. 4B). Multiple signif-
cant stenosis in the mid-LAD was also seen (Fig. 4C). Because of
echnical difﬁculties of RCA stenting, the patient underwent suc-
essful percutaneous intervention of the LAD lesions in order to
mprove the collateral ﬂow from the LAD to the RCA (Fig. 4D).
fter 6 months, the regional wall motion abnormalities on the left
ig. 2. Color Doppler echocardiogram (A) at initial presentation showed severe functional 
oppler (B) at initial presentation revealed an early peaking TR jet and a prominent cut-
nd  function without signiﬁcant TR. (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁ waves in the inferior leads, and inverted T waves in the precordial leads.
ventricular  inferior wall were still noted, but the RV size and func-
tion became normal, and severe TR was  almost abolished (Fig. 2C
and Movie 2).
Supplementary Movie 2 related to this article can be
found, in the online version, at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jccase.
2014.03.003.
Discussion
The  presence of isolated TR as a primary clinical manifestation
of coronary artery disease has rarely been reported [1]. TR is a com-
mon  association of left-sided valve lesions, and is also seen in asso-
ciation with congenital abnormalities such as Epstein’s anomaly,
blunt chest trauma, after pacemaker insertion, or arrhythmogenic
RV dysplasia, or as a result of biopsy-induced regurgitation [2].
RV  has a more favorable oxygen supply–demand ratio than the
left ventricle, a difference that is attributed to a lower oxygen
requirement resulting from its smaller muscle mass, as well as ﬂow
during both systole and diastole [3]. GISSI-3 (The Gruppo Italiano
per lo Studio della Sopravvivenza nell’Infarto miocardio-3) Echo
substudy investigators suggested that RV can sustain a long period
of ischemia and demonstrate excellent recovery of contractile func-
tion after a reperfusion therapy [4,5]. As well, it was suggested that
substantial stunning rather than massive infarction was the main
cause of RV failure because RV function returned to normal in most
patients of acute inferior MI  in a prospective autopsy study [6].
tricuspid regurgitation (TR) with right ventricular (RV) infarction. Continuous-wave
off sign. Follow-up color Doppler echocardiogram (C) showed normalized RV size
gure legend, the reader is referred to the web  version of this article.)
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Fig. 3. Cardiac magnetic resonance imaging demonstrated transmural-delayed hyperenhancement in the inferior and inferoseptum of the basal left ventricle (A). Also,
s  (B).
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myocardial infarction with RV infarction. RV was receiving blood
F
dubendocardial-delayed hyperenhancement in right ventricular free wall was  noted
RV receives more extensive collateral ﬂow from the rich left-
o-right collateral system [3]. Haupt et al. [7] suggested that RV
nfarction occurs when there is obstruction to potential collateral
ow from the LAD coronary artery system, especially through the
rtery of the moderator band. Wade [8] stated that although RV
nfarcts occur directly as a result of RCA occlusion, preexisting
esions in the LAD coronary artery play an important role in the
ig. 4. Coronary angiogram demonstrated total occlusion of the proximal right corona
escending (LAD) artery to RV (B). There was  signiﬁcant narrowing of the mid-LAD (C). Ppathogenesis.  As a result of these protective mechanisms, isolated
ischemic TR with RV infarction was rarely manifested.
In our case, the patient presented with recent inferior wallﬂow through collateral circulation from septal branches of LAD
coronary artery due to the total occlusion of proximal RCA. We  per-
formed percutaneous coronary intervention to improve the blood
ry artery (A) and collateral circulation from the septal branches of left anterior
ercutaneous coronary intervention of the LAD was performed successfully (D).
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ow of the LAD coronary artery and collateral circulation to the RV.
ardiac magnetic resonance revealed both subendocardial-delayed
yperenhancement and non-enhanced area in the RV wall suggest-
ng dysfunctional but viable myocardium. It means that signiﬁcant
R was caused mainly by “myocardial infarction” in conjunction
ith “myocardial stunning”. Six months later, RV dysfunction was
ully recovered on account of enhanced collateral ﬂow after the
AD revascularization. Thus, severe TR at initial presentation was
lmost abolished.
In  conclusion, this case displays the remarkable role of collateral
irculation in the functional recovery after RV infarcts and in the
reatment of severe ischemic TR.onﬂict of interest
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